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Surveynr Genornl'i Olnee
Snnlu i'', X. M. Fob. 5, 1858.
Tho elnim of .loan .Murta Minima, Anlonio
Julinil (f. illic it, CV, ni,, in,) Vnl'let
muda uu Uiu Coiiojoe It i v
hi I Oibrr. to
r, witnm tliia Territory willbetakon up for
iitvoiliginioii brfuru tilia uIGue on the nrrntnl
in .Mir.-l- i no.tt, and will bi' eoniinueil
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Aotini Cntinniwirv Sni,si.tii..",
Sólita fe, Xoyrmlier 24 1837.
PROPOSALS FOR VORS!

Offloc

Aottng Aiietuiit Qi". Miuter Ollio,
Furt Muruy, Santa re.N.M. Feb .23, 1858.

Pr ipiimiU will bereeeired until Mnroh 15th 18
i, at vi M. f ir roofing the L'uiied Siaiea lln.pi-a- l
at lb'. I'uiit.
The pl"n will lieshnwn,nn,l partioulnri given
,
iinl"tull,t ihtto.licr.
(j'i.iü iiee irity fur ihe fulflllaonlof the anotraot
will be rcuu'.red,
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Fob. 20. .
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TERMS OF THE CAZETTE,
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Prompt altoutio'i giren tu all biisiuesi
iltu vuurta uf A . --u. coulidiiit to tuior care.
Feb. 6. 1858.
Antonio Cárdena) Esq.

Dear Sir.

,

;

...

Tliu't) are omo letters of importance per
nuil, ri limniiiiir lu lltu l'ijt Uttue at hi l'i
.0, Texim, ilirccti'd to yon; inform me In innil
ivliore to 8t'Ud the muount of thin udvuftiao
tieiit w.tli your udilros .
B. S. POWELL,
1'. M. Kl i'tiso 'L'exaa.

April 3.

Iff n!i tor ihe Caxttte.
John D. linbodeuRiul A. VV, llarman wil
please at.'t as Agents for the (Juzette iu Au-

,,
omty.'
mm Rtercii'a point r!a Xeillsville and Wei

"

'no's rnthU to Eiiq elnire'
from New London inWaupacca county t1
t)ilupuit Liille W o;l 0ikusüurg ami iol
'
i Sti'vmt's point.

.

' from Viroqna in Bad
Axe county via Brc
kvillo ri'cdstowi: Tinny Settlement Barue
till iu richlmid county to riclntiond.

;

'

,

from portniro city iu cohimbia county tí
acilic Di kora Ltnll ami West point to pral
in tlu Sac iu sauk comity.
,

FOB

I0AI COl'NTT,

'

'

Christopher Carson, Fernandez,
"
redro Vulilez,
"
Soinsoii Bt'iitliucr
.
Lafityette Uend, Conejos,
lludulpli Locb, Custilhi,
William Brattsfurd, Moro,
"
Joseph l'icy,
Matins Madnia, Iviiicoacs.

0

COCSTT

'

BIO ABUIIA.

Of

SANTA

ASA.
.

'

l.

or

W II. Brntiks, AlbnrqncrijUC,
Kr ni Uco Perw.' Bcrualilío,
J mu Cristo, ml Ai'uiijo, Uaucboi,
Jose Chares, Pailillus.j
COCSTT

or VAUNCla.

Antonio Jose Otero, Peralta,
'
Ramon Luna, Los Lmias,
Jose Maria Abreu, Valeucla.

.

finui B ""v i e 'n rtnne contity via Xew gla
fus to montlccHo in greeu couuty.

'

From prairie tin chc'ii, via acgle point aud
leccda, to Steven's point.
,

'
.
i

"

f
v'
,y

,

From fountain city, in bnffulo county, Tit
vaubeik, meuotniuee, to saint eroix fulls, ';

í

,1

.'

From reedsliurg, via rockbridge, fancy
reck, rccdstown, new brookvillc, bad axe,
mil retreat, to desoíd, iu bad axe county.
From mnwoilft, via Orion, recdstowo, acd
.,
...
viroqna, to la croase.

s

!

)

y.

s

From tol.ind's prairie, Tiaalderly, atidsv
liipun, to wutertown.
'
,
V
From waukcrlin, naikeslia countyUi west '
bend, in Washington county.
,
' From Can claire, via northeast corner of ' ,
icction twenty seven, near ettinges, to alma,
.11 dunn couuty,
..
;
,
...
- .';
California.
..

V

Miclwi'l Gleusun, Algadoues,
Frailesco Sandoval, Jeme.

wsrir

'

.

From Stevens point, via cliiopewa falls, to
"
hu'.son.
From mi'scoila to mineral point,

Diego ilrvlmleta, Los Luceros,
Manuel Suliiznr, Abiuniu, ..
Fiaucisco Salttüur, Chama.
C0UKTT

""

,

,

From hi crosae, via jrilesville, pigeon creek,
and somerville, to eau diire.
sunlit county, Virginia,
From vim luiré, via rmk creek, in duna
Col. J. McCarty will please act as agent for
onnn'T, ''i--e eretk, little bear ercik. buflalo
procuring subscriptioimaud advertisements foi prairie, to alma.
,
toe Gazette, Iu Kaunas city, Mo.
t'toji wutotiown city, vio furuilngton, rout,
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. G..W. Shewaltei a i I 011k hill, to pulniyra.
will pleane aet as agent f r tlio Gazette.
From Wt u'icik, iu dunn county, to had.
'
'
.
Iu consiilcrutiou of the distinction thus be- im, in St, croix comity.
From
in
picrco
preseott,
via
county,
cí
stowed i.poii these geiitlemcu, we slutll cxpecl
ou nud colon's mills, wuubeek,
dunnville,
a liandsotue return of good pitying subscribers urn elnire, Chippewa fulls, westou's
rapids, to
.
teceilali, tu adatin county. .
.

...

lI'Mia

FE

hurtng been granted iitei for
tht Tint niertion.and SO ceoti f or erory
no o. iii.r
ui me I'mlro, n'. uil of ih.
nu .ty f K.uiinlillu, Terriiory ul Nrw Moxioo, iubitqutnt lniertion.
lutht eatute of Kdwnrd J. O'Uiien, (lnt ol
.n.uiuiiuiyiueo u, i u.i.'eny gire niilieetoa.
flBI ISHSD BT AITHOBITT,
IIU..IIIOU
1 a im eau e tn itili-- y will he reuniré,
o iinXn immediate
p
and t i all tltua
LAWS
OF THE I'NITED STATES
"iivini mniuii ic tinat '.'.ls .nine lo pnv nt then
1850 1857.
ifin.ii nn year troiu ina Uue, or they Will b
uruarwi irout punient,
v (Continual )
L'iB. CLAftK. Adniintlratna.
fmiii TueniHiia venue t
Albiinuerqiie, .N. U , .il iron i, tcii. bat
rvxtiiumi roqnry ;
.' a Woodstoik
Spring Valley mnrysville and
piii'trt in 1110,11 uo county to Black Rifer
LEGAL NOTICE.
Mis iu Jui kson county, , .,
IoiixS.WATr
A. M.Jacmox , friim Wnnpncpii Wnupncca
county via peter
jrovci's to Steven's point.
WATO & JACKSON,
(mm Biuck r.vi.r la.ls to Keilsville lo dark
Attornies t Law, Saxta Fk, A', M,

.

Will he "ld nt the lite retidenoo
of Mi-c- h
if Gleoon, deo'd. nt Algidunea, N. 11., all
the perithilili' properly uf mid dte'd oiiiung

fe

'

J.T. SPRAGl'R,
Brt. MrJ.iOi.pt. 8th Inf 7.
Adjt. Ait. Qr. Muinr. .

AUMXISTÜATOU'Ü

NOTICE.

Lettca of ndininistnuioi)

,

b I'landkneben furnitnr, Hence; Oxen,
, .
Cuín, 4 &o
II S, Mfroliiii'lieo.
.me time wnl i.e rrntej ihe II .nan,
A
Soalo'l trnnneiilt. will li redre-ihi of.
nil Mmila, tho pr ipertv uf the ,uuiieed,
M. Dwtuhi'r 2'lih 183". fir the ai.iro
Do
until
iuanid t i uf Alil'i'lutuia. f ir one your.
delivery nf one th . titan I runegna 0' corn in
Mile t'i 0 mmenoe mi the 15th day uf Mar it.
the ear, in luuh i,i'iniitio, and ut euoh tiuioa,
at U u'olook a. tu , un I uonliima lrotn day V'
a :nnv noreitlier ne aupulateil,
old.
due until all i
Good and reapnuiible eeenritiei will he .refifty dullnn onehorer that
, mu mi lor
AN
quired.
nmiiiini, ii mutiili credit, ihe purchnaer giving
f. T. SPIUUÜE,
Bvl. Maj AOapt.Htblqfv. ' bond and lulhoient eectiritv.
11. WlNaLOW.alminatr'iter,
of SulmiitiiDce,
Acting Coiauii-ear- y
Albarquno,ue,New Mexico, Uuck 6, 1858.
Dm.
Uailid.State Army.

li

PRICES, .:

y i dntermiieu to make a euperior article we
forwnril to rei'eivii( nuinerima or.lera.

JS3ÍÍQ)33

Tol, Riilu'iirt Cunplirll, St. Louii.
Biley and rhrit'f, St Louia,
H
I'
Olu'n.iw mid Broth' ra,
A. li. MilliT. L'uv, nwnrlli City.
"
"
Humphrey. Ton and IVrtT
' W. tin .1. Moi'ny, InJiipnti leni".
Ur. David VValhoJ liidepandenee, Mo.

',

at tliia plnee
OIL, S t' il(

hnte eatuliliahtil

Street,

RtrtiaKcti.

Cia.SiiX23

uf StIM'.LAIII),
jOAM'liESi
wliivh

llm'UANT,

kAN&tsaiY, au.

.,

0 m.

IMPORT AKT XO NIW MEXICO.
Ill K take erent r.leaitire in Hi,n,iuru)irir to
II The iiii'ri'li'int uf Sew Muxim, thniwr
fcnie auceemleil in nviiij iluin the tnuble of
-?lllg 10 91. billlie vu hut ivetr
'
;

AM) CnMISIION

New liuilding, 'Vate

'

-

'

ADMINISTRATOR'S

ii

l.luitiiiatriiiiir of the elte nf
SPItíüELUÜKÜ, doe'd.

ELIAS

DE

-

V

cocstt or DONA IKl.
Pall. M. Tliuiupeou, Uoua Ana, '
uoiiry a. uuumu, Las ONcwi,.
W'm.il'Orixily. Mobil;.
,
CoiWloe liuiji,u, t urt iulluOW.

WBKPEXDENT

ST

O'Ouuta.

A
p 'r.ina ittdoliti'd to the rat ita uf the late
,
v
Y
fc. iii,r,-Aut itiotic i, Smi Minuet e ou-,- y.
.iliniliials c lu mi i li. l l l.ru-naurh
uf
d'
8, FBICE
N w.ilriiitoiiieh'rohy nonti, d unt pronpl
I, Ho n ni l Itnd rl lo ll .li iiiitienl
to Kin- Itir tun
ni Muoiiii. rv,iiire. hy the uaile i gnedaeml-minta- it
l. t pooiuir iiilnriiialii n I. lit, 'littvajiir liiueiai.
a 1, .,e lui'alitirr ut lltr.i
in ur.irr tu
l'.iraona wb iiniy hire oluiiinu-iiii.- -u
or
a i.thlr linn lo 'luai't ill aurvaji i
ly
I'prraltuiir ac
i,1
tule trnl plniae preaent lliotti,
UiKK in II ksn.lt of outlitt i mi'l furo
e
uilinitly The liii'aliltah ih caen i'O ii,t) hliatl o
,
for ndiutmi'lil, It lit,'
million
huí ijtiOD.-i- l'iUM'l.-lliN- 4 Alrcli.iui fuliN.
a
;
i
d
rl
in
tu
iliftuicm
miliini
enluce
ulaima ig ,iiil ihei'tiate re not ro
n within
Tr
Would Mpeeifudv Hifurin ilm
all i.ut.iltle utijeela In the flnnily.
ih.it hi; any anil
(.reive muutha from tho 11 of Juiia,n,lliey will
ei, uml pi'cuiiitiir of New Mi'li.ffuru,
uiv ii.iiiu ui my utneta,
iiiiiiri
uivrn
inem n.
will hi- - prepared ni l) tiuia to
(tula tliit Ih uay u) Jun. A U. IH.ia. he dub irrad ptirinent.
.
...
lil'llE.SBúIOE, adminittrntar,
.
:
uii.i ....
- itm luoiát iiui'iillillio
Hill. I'l.LlH .1.
irw lowti oiv.
W. E. Uarr
m nui.
mi;
Wvfvur (itutrttt ui
.d.'itro.
dnlUiiC toriin, A l,irí nuil vuni'U
1813.
M
13,
trab,
Sui U Ft, Jan. ii, lJ3.
lid will be f ttmni U) fmuiili
fiitni( Kood
earn at the lowent pr'ioe,

Uliu.

vAD.UlM.Vi'iUiM'3 .OTitK

.

iw. no. sul.i tu oiM.imeiio
lit ID
a. ,Uv. uii.i term, of aula lti.nl
llitjfd.iv
.iiii.ui oil
"f ail". A ' .il the ilu,
I. .vir'.ur of n lik" nrdi-r- ,
.u t .in I
frum
Ju.iu, I wiil a.'ll
nml
i Mom i.'i'oitp.e I l.v ill ' d veiar.l.
o U-- 4t
al'ElMSN U.ilCE, AdinY

i.i ii.n

)U',i

l

t'l.AUUiVrS.

'h

J
.1

i

i

,,a,,,,.

OI.I.I.

IV

d

i,

,,;

Kifi)

lr

-

l

i

,,,,"
i,t 4,

I,,

ii

no,
u'

f

ti

V,.,l

rli'l

fou sM.f

liill'!

A

...

V.

rl ,i:, oil
I,

,

,irij,i i'ltauai.1."

'm

iill'iii ilif
iiiiiuiitiiiii f ilm ' imii'i '""t ,l(
ntiiH'l- uihni wlii-oo the S ímil Fu
r vnw Mill, Mi,ii,h.Ii,I Lii'h Sin w
tfuti'i
' I'""
'
oi li 'i h'fi"
hip
"
Inn mr tn illlu-t'- l U Willi Ml"
mol cuimbln ..f ruttmn tr.nu ilin-n gum! ur
to Imir lliuumiiid lirt of luiubir from tun

ilwrv,

os

'.II..

'in',

)

It.'

i
'ticll irlti.li
l(,,y
,(,.,.,
"'I nml 'iii;,i, W illi a vifw m c,i,,l, m i,,,,,,,
H
f'l
(
ll li I'li'.y'
)(v,
M
Uiiiu'il
I'Uiut 1,1 ni vi, i d.,i. mil o
liii'.t to tii
...i n ri,.ii
ui iiii iio'ti-f 1,
ll "I llll.llll." ,i ,,,f Ul .011,11111 ,'Ul , nil".
riii. ul i'Ihiiii. wii:,t i.ii',.iiit in .rr,.ci
.',
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miliary iCalrs. '
The Mormons- The Indian Policy Likely to be adopted in
last
week .u March, the exact
the
During
llexicoNew
It seems from all we can gather from the
uiong men
InWe learn from Hon. II. N. Smith that our day is not stated, a party of Comanche
newspaper accounts of Utah Affairs, that the
I man, tnkr him for all In ftlt,
tu
Wt Uil nut luik upun lila llkv ifluV
Afbriuons nre determined upon an urmcd re compadre, Col. James L. Collins, Supcrin-.-- 1 dians visited the ranche established upon Red
WnSJCfDCT H AU TIHWM: NEni'.AI. LVVuTllINO
Mr. AVatrous, and ordered those iu
We drop a tear of unaffected sorrow over sistance to the United states troops aud
tendent of Indian Affaire for New Mexico, River by
jtbe grave of a friend, cut down iu the prime era now encamped In that Territory.
The wns to have started from Independence on charge, one ylmeriean and several Mexicans,
Lof muiihood and bloom of heulth, and cherish X
Y. Tribune's correspondent states that the the 1st hist., for the field of his duties in this to leave for the settlements. Upon the AmeriSAMUEL H. YOST, EDIToPy"
,tli l:oi táat his untimely death muy more saints were making active preparations to in Territory. He will leave the states witu tne can refusing to do so, they killed him. The
Mexicans then left for the settlements. They
n
fully impress those of us who survive with n tercept the supplies of (Jol. Johnson Iroin lull and entire conlidenco oi tne uununi.
the Indians had taken all that was
Sseiisc of the uncertainty of life and the empti New Mexico now en route under Captain
in his fitness aud capacity for the posi- state that
!rttaof worldly gain and distinction. No one Marry, and much fear was entertained in the tion lie occupies, as manilested in the unpre- there, aud shortly after the departure of the
Mexicans, a large smoke was seen at the setto nil human appearances, had finer prospect; army relative thereto. The Legislature had cedented regard paid to all his recommendawhich convinced them that they ha I
i Kir ran
inn years oi icatinmi hniiiimeKs assembled.
The Governor sent in a message tions. Col. Collins' views in relation to the tlement,
man our departed ineud ; but lie whose slillE! written with much grace and ability, in Inch odian service of this Supcrinteiideucy con- burned up the improvements iSe. 1 hey wished
TEEMS OF THE GAZETTE.
the mexicana to tell the americana that they
PER TEAR, $2 50 -- payable, invariably, in ad sninll voice can culm the troubled waters ofytho rosition of the Mormons to the U, S. témplate a radical change in the entire policy
t
the soul, can also speak the fiat which in a mo ii argued ut length, and resistance counselheretofore pursued, and the fact that those should not settle there, that they would kill
tnct i lingU fopita 12
cenli. For six month, pnent culls the
spirit from its clny tenement. led. The legislature passed resolutions, which views have been fully endorsed and abundant any who uttempt It. Tho Indians had told
iWhcn the charms of life are gayest and it.-- . 'each member and ollieer signed, endorsing the facilities allowed to carry tlicin out, is signif- the rúenlo Indians, who iniormcu Mr. Yi a
II M r thre inJiith $1 alwavi in aavsnc.
hopes bngliest--whe- n
the heart rejoices in its message and sustaining the position of Jlrig- - icant of a policy on the part of the adiiiii istra-tio- n trous of their intention to break up his set
ADVERTISEMENTS $100 Per iuuan of
Mr. Wutrons immediately applied tc
Sfondest delights, then it is, not nnfrcqnently,
which makes the heart of every citizen tlenient.
lam loung. llie message ot the Governor
kiiei tor tli irit nieriion, and W cent (or evary
..,...;..,,., , ,i
;i i; i ..
!,.,
........... .. oi.
the commanding ollieer of Fort Union for
,i.,i. of the Territory leap for joy.
itiie (trend summons comes, "luou tool, this filll
III.O mill SlllllUUO
IMUUS1UII11V
WlUfc MIIUll
ilMq'Kttt inmtiuii.
he scut to the
night thy soul shall be required of thee." Theour system of government and constitution
If our information be correct, tho system protection, but the day after
mude.
This settlement
I 'resent alone is ours, as we nre by thissadCthu people have a right to a voice iu the se- of locating the Indians on reserves, us recom- Fort the attack wus
DEATH OF PRESTOS BECK, JR.
uiusv (miiiimij'
iinn'iifiuiiuu
;i euieciiou oi luose nao uuiy UJ upioini.eu iu gu-- mended iu the annual communication' of the was about 130 miles from Fort Union.
of horse has been ordered
One coinpuny
hould improve it, remembering that
Evern them, and that it is a violutiou of the Superintendent, is heartily approved by the
i
It our painful duly this week to
Col. Collins from Fort Stanton to protect the surveying
and
contravention
of
a
Washington,
institutions
and
at
our
spirit
noruiioUinih
todic.
Popartinent
"ri.uut.iuriir.ioiivf,
the death of Preston Beck, jr.. which oc
the doctrine of popular sovereignty not to will return here fully empowered to immedia- party under Col. Clemens, who is now operaj
ewred at his residence lit this city on the cv mill iiuimiF'
Wutrons' site.
allow it. It assumes the broau and luilucious
tely enter upon the inauguration of that policy. ting iu tho vicinity of Mr.
ealngof the "I tit Instant at about' 12 o'clock
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
L. W. 15. Luue, mounted rilleuien, arrived
doctrine of squatter sovereignity in its fullest It will be an era hi the history of this people
fter near two weeks of intense suffering
At a meeting hem ut me touri jjoi::e inland cxtreiucst seuse. and iircseuts a stnkuiL' -- a harbinger of better times coining, iu in Santa Fe on the 3d inst. Iroin Beck's ranThi origin of the uBiictitm which caused so Santa
Fe, nt 2 o'clock in the afternoon of tlicguvideueeof the great error commuted by many which is involved much of the future prospe- che, and left on the morning of the 7 th for
d a disaster to this community litis herctu-ot April, to give expression to uic icci-go- f
sin
the politicians ol the United States 111 giv rity of New Mexico, und the more general de- Furt Stanton.
fore been stated, aud hence it miot neccssnrv
to (!cn. Garland, reLt. Craig, aiil
t
on llie occasion oi the ing couiiteiiaiico to this bastard species of so velopment of her resources iu all the elements
mm to repeat it. It is nullicieut to remark mi's ot no iK'Ople
of PRKSTOX 1UÍCK, jr. On motion vereignity, winch has no authority cither iu of permanent and genuine prosperity and turned to this place on the 7th from a short
that a high and wanly impulse a generous! death
of M. Ashurst, Cut. John li. Grayson wa.! reason, law or precedent.
for which our people may in u great measure visit to Fort Union.
ot regnril lor the weak and
Íiromptiug
'ailed to tne chair, and lien. William J elhnin
S. Indiau Agent, now tit thank the Superintendent of Indian A Hairs.
U.
Dr.
Hurt,
ami controlled his action,
and Don facundo Pino were appointed Vice ibrt Scott, has addressed a lung document Our fertile vail es, now rendered dangerous to
K3)u The additional escort furnished by
id to which his life was given a sacrifice.
Tonipkius Secretary. to Gov. C'ouiming, relating many of the out- - occupy, iroin llie livquent nusuio unasions Gen. Uiirlund lo Capt. Marcy, consists of
It is seldom that any couimuiiily is so seve l'rcsidenU, and It. II.
Thc cliuirmnn, in a lew leeiiug remurKs, ti
committed by the Mormons, and urgu of tho Indians, will become the busy theatre three companies under command of that exnty uuiicica ami us very ritniiiv stmineil, l.y iiounced the object of the meeting iu English, ragesfrom
constitutional texts, that the ilorino- - of agricultural industry, and places heretofore perienced and successful ollieer, Col. Loring.
ting
he death of one of Us members, us is this in
which was interpreted into Spanish by C'. 1' i;s have committed high treason.
Sí one, abandoned, will blossom as the rose under the This command left Fort Union on the 6th
that of Preston Reck, jr. It is not alone ii
!we nresmne. entertains a doubt of this. The magic touch of civilized energy.
Our (locks instant. If it is really true, and we have eviUlever J'.sq,
tome one particular circle tlmt h s loss Is felt,
lion, II. N. Smith, then made some
now oiicratinir asaiust them is to of sheep and cattle, in the past only raised to ery reason to believe it is, that the Mormons
Krery department of business
every class ol
s
priu te remarks upon the history and
rebellion and punish treason, and it be run off by tho Indians, will increase and desire to cut off the supplies Captain Marcy
aociety realizes deeply the heavy shock it
cr or the deceased, and oiiercd the preanibleB needs no lalwed eflort to establish tins noun, become a source of immense revenue end lias in charge, they will hud a rather warm
Las iuta'ncd, and all, with a common accord,'
ind resolutions to be found belovt.
ET'he Mormons arc rebels and traitors; and wealth mining will be more generally and and unexpected reception. In addition to
drop tears of nlH'tionute regret over the biei
Don Jücolas (uiutana also proposed sonief uch the grand jury, recently iu scssiou at regularly pursued und all the pursuits havthe 4 or íiüü retubirs who will constitute the
of one so universally useful mid beloved
pprupriute resolutions, to be found iu our Fort Siott, fouud them tobe; and they should ing for their object the elevation of New Acx-icc rt, thcro will bo almost as many private
fltrnnge I Is, and otic of those dispensation!
Spanish side.
die punished as such,
iu the social, physical and commercial citizens iu coinpuny who in an emergency
f Providence which is "past finding out,"tlia
Don i'uciuido nno loliowed in a liumtsome
Dr. Hurt rehiles instances where lciuales, scale, will receive renewed impulse otid life. would shoulder the iniiskct titul do elective
atkh a community should lose such a man ut!
ind leelhig tribute to the worth and virtues who came to Utah under the belief that it Indeed, the adoption of the policy carved out service.
The fact is, the Saints and New
luch a time ! We would not, even were it in
f Mr. Heck.
was reully a new Jerusalem, a new Cuunnn,
for the Indian service iu tins Territory, will Zion are getting into a hot p.ucc, and every
ruine the veil that hides
our power, imp'ou-dOn motion of Charles Wumncr, Esq
where the pure milk of the word was drunk
ie the primary step to its regeneration, and indication seems to foreshadow au early record
tuecouncil-chniul.irDivinity, to interpret
both sets of resolutions were adopted.
in from heavenly founts, found to their horror ,he diffusion of a spirit of ambition and emu of their downfall.
toe design ot smii an oecuncnee. Me reveOn motion of C. 1 Clever, Esq., the meet that it was only a place of debauch and pros- lation among the people, which mut even
rently and humbly and submissively bow be
iug adjourned to attend the funeral of the de titution, and before they would yield to the tually prepare us to take oik position as one
tiir We nre indebted to the Hon. She-rar- d
fore linn who is "too wise to err and too!
eased,
horrid crime of polygamy, committed suicide, of the sister sovereignities ot the Luited
Clemens, of Va., for a copy ol his speech
food to be unkind,'' and exclaim, "Thy w
15.
GRAYSON, President.
JOHN
lie mentions where pour women and little States.
delivered iu tlie House of Representatives of
aud not ours, be done, U Father " "The
1
Vice-l'r-c
WILLIAM I'KLIUM,
children, after their fathers and husbands hud
Taking In this connection the flattering the United States, on tho Kansas question.
wind blowcth where it listeth, and we heui
j sidents.
FACUNDO PINO,
been murdered, huve beeu driven out at night prospect we have, from the signs of the times, This is ilr Clemens' maiden eflort, and fully
the sound thereof, but cannot tell whence ii
It. II. Tomi'Kiks, Secretary.
into snow three feet deep their houses
of the location of the Pacific Railroad through sustains his reputation as an ubte debater
oometh nor whither it goeth;" nor will we
aud then burned; and all because they the heart of the Territory, we may with con- and a careful and laborious student. Mr.
Resolution's.
Preamble
and
inurmur at this mysterious event which hawould not sing hallelujahs to liiiglmm Young fident hope louk forward to the dawning of a S. succeeds our old friend Hon. Z. Kidwell,
cut a blight and mildew over tins coinmuintyavVIIEREAS, It hath pleased Divine Trovi und polygamy.
Indeed, a truly sickening brighter day upon our people, aud the initia- whose speech eighteen months ago, reviewing
jut struggling into an appreciation of Aiucri-to
deuce iu his inscrutable dispensations,
and repulsive picturo of moral degradation tion of au era of prosperity and progress the Kansas question historically Iroin the
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.
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imana v cinc nos asimilan á Él onien so asoeióí;les y dignos ciudadauos, quien ha dejado estel Correo du El Puso, Telas. II .v muchas pics ocupar
ü
miserias para brillar cn mejor
aquí que so Human Antonio Carde"erai1Dllni10
Nos es un deber penoso do anunciar estaf con los hombres para benefieiarlos-pu- cs
I;iisp vsrins locuciones que representan;
semana la muerte del Señor Beek, quu ocur-guhombre quien contemplado de todas
J Por cuailto que las mas altas cualidadcsuas, pero uo sabemos si cutre ellos se encuentra do
una uiisuia den, son esencialmente contrareferido,
este
paraíel
a
caballero, quien era
riró cn la casa de su morada en la uochc delno esperamos ver su seiiKjautc otra vez."
dictorias a primera vista. Poudrctnos algu
JWéjieo tan útil como bcuefico, y cu-üia 1 del corriente cerca de Ins doce de la
una Ingrima do pesar sobre el
El Sr. Allicrto Pfi.lir.r .1.. ..urn n!,i.i nos ejemplos para que nuestros lectores los
che, y después de sufrimientos intensos poi'Icrn de uu amigo que falleció en la primaveraryos nobles y generosos sentimientos le ha'oanljttii,5 para Alqurqucrq uc en lu mañana del dia comenten del modo que nnjor les cuadre.- oignilicanjuia misma cosa : Pena de muersu hombría y cn la ttor de la salud, y
granjeado el aprecio general delsj del que COrrC á las 1 1 V 15 IllillUtOS
cerca de dos semanas. El origen de la nllic-Ad- e
tlOr l' te" y pena de la "vida." Cuarto ,'comun" y
cion oue cuusó un desastre tan melancólico izamos la esperanza de ouc su temí irana muerte ípueblo, sin distinción de razas ni partidos,
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para esta comunidad lia sido anunciado ya, yjMeniucstra a nosotros que lo sobrevivimos J JlAis considerando, que el Ser Supremo, osS0an sobre el trato del Señor Beek. El Doc "excusado."
"Hacer" tiempo, y "matar
tiempo, "El último" de la derecha y "el
por esto no es necesario repmrio. üs sim e la certeza de la muerte, y la vanidad do
marea el destino del hombre, y quicuEtor de Leon llegó aquí en lu mañana
del si
primero" de la derecha. Ejemplo: En la
cíeme coa uccir pie un impuiso uiguo y nooie.Tda toriuna y üistineiou mundaua.
t seuaia ci uasia aquí ue su existeucia temporal
m drutrn rln 9 Imrn. a. pues de la cifra de
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ria mas exacto diciendo: Quien "cobra" desMuy raro cs que una comunidad esté tang
,ug dos d( ,ft tardc ddcidüS M ílliao prc8tou Bcck :
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"ilul de muchos consuelo dejtontos."
V&- - Observamos el otro dia enfrente de cansa,
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,
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Nosotros ufiudirtmos: y de "discretos."
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i''na
luna
lutouncstra
de
por
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del
desgracia
la muerte
Señor Beek. KoS.
está esta
ouo lameutamos. v llena de
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Di f.lo a bolsa. Eu París vuelve á estar
todudablcmente habia sido robado,
Mraz0"ea
i,,aul
es con una clase sola que su fallecimiento
t
.
.
cn boga la mama de los duelos, y muy raro el
e
auterior.
,
sentido: cada ramo de negocios v cada
A".
el dia cn que lu crónica escandalosa no tiene
"
ei voronei juau u zumos eu ios seuumicnios ue bu lamina, y ro
Di'ix,
Cuidado cou los ladrones I
fiikr.oiu.i
de lu sociedad profundamente siente la severa
que contar alguno de estos sucesos: á los del
Grayson fue llamado al asiento de Presidente? Sam0!) al fel!r "Premo premie sus bondades yBH
... t
conde italiano, el del joven abogado C. d'Estr
perdida que ha sostenido; y toaos unaimne-- n
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eu uiuiu
en eij
reposar
(...beneficieneia
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choyo, al do los jóvenes empleados, que sct-rilide la mansion eterna ;que auora ha-mente derraman grimas de aflicción sobrel,,
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JJdescaiiso
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el 17 de diciembre y al de otros que hay
Irelhaui u el de v.iee-- resideutes y el .Senori,t
,
Estra-B,,.
el ataúd tan univers mente querido.
cada
dia
entre personajes menos notables, hay
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Siete
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invirtió
Dios cn crear el inundo.
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incluyendo cn estos el del descanso. Siete son que anauir uno enire aos individuos déla alta
'
Ihcnsibles de la Providencia, que una comuni-- La Corto de Distrieto del 1er. dis los sacramentos de nuestra madre irjesia. Siete banca que, tanto por ser los adversarlos padres
,
eu unas brerca j
de familia, romo por la manera como el lance
judicial se prorrogó el dia postrero dclglos pecados mortales
dad como esta perdiese un bombre como ,13 Jil lVDul 1
Siete las virtudes coiv
se ha terminado, merece ser contado, Cerno
palabras, auuncio el objeto de la
l.cuentcs
ocu-g- f
después
de
una
pasado,
sesión
Siete
fueron
muy
lo,
'las.
du
dolores
Aucstra
cu un tiempo como este
estos dos paladines, & la circunstancia como
-p- etídas eu españU.,lda
de cosa
tre 8cmuna9
Mensionamost
Ao deseamos aunque fuese en nuestro
dieimos de ser hombres casados, añadían la de
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c
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los cascos, los amigos de ambos decidiecuHiiicesuurauuwiirwiuura
años duró nuestra última irucrra civil
culpables
porcrimencs
de
menor
'"hallados
con.
del
y
Ser
Supremo. Submisivamente,
vos
ron
que todo se arreglaría mediante las excusas
KSiete reyes llamados Femando hemos tenido
íaudiencia, elogiando el carácter del difuutoK,0 ,, mUerte.
reverencia y humildad, hincamos ante El,
verbales "que mútuamente sn.harlan.
Los
y acabó ofreciendo las resoluciones que se ha
a sentencia por muerte en primer gradoE
adbersarios convinieron en ello, pero ningún
quien es "demasiado sabia para no herrar y
t 1
an ubnjo.
u el asunto, do Rodriguez fue dc.hechada porl
de ellos quería ser el primero
dar el paso,
obrll9 coror V
8cmanft. scto sol.
demasiado bondadoso para ser injusto" y acla
Don Facundo Pino siguió al Señor Smith .eljucz.
iimsericordia.
Siete las obras espirituales de entonces se ideo por los testigos el medio ingemamos "Tu voluntad oh Dios, so haga y;
nioso
de quo los dos nteresndos se compromeeon unas observaciones muy aproposito sobre
El Juez Benedict habló en turminos muyB'a m8lna- - Sieto los ministros que componen
no la nuestra " "El viente sopla donde quie
español. Siete so llama por el terían separanmeute por escrito a entregar un
la vida y las virtudes del difunto amigo y cou
de la eficiencia y prontitud del1" fme
iaüsfactorios
ra, ovemos su sonido; nms no sabemos oe uonuc:
cantidad a los pobres del segundo distrito,
",KV. w .,us rnl"ls
ciudadano.
los oficiales de la Corte t menclmó mnripM
sale ó á donde va." No murmuramos al con
cuando tieue la forma do un ángulo recto ó quo era en donde el negocio pasaba, y que
Dun Nicolas Quintana propuso unas reso mente la asistencia que él recibit del Procu casi recto. Siete años
quo suscribiese por menor cantib'ad, seri,
primeros de la vida
templar este eveuto misterioso, que ha causa
el primero cn dar nquclia.sntisfaccion a
luciónos que también se ven abajo.
la! componen ío que los medicos Uamau
del
Tompkius
R.
II.
ador
Secretario
y
su adde
primera
do una sombra sobre nuestra entera comuniversarlo. Convenidos n ello, el señor A. toPor moción do Don Carlos Blumncr, las Corte A. de Mario.
uuvuiivi uin, t'Biu cu cniicu 9U aigu
dud, é instituciones Americanas, cuando su
ñas enfermedades airadas. Siete son los imn. mo la pluma y suscribió uu pagare de 6 mil
resoluciones tueron unánimemente adoptadas.M
autor es "el que extiende el alquilón sobre
los Indos del llano i lpales enemigos de la religiou católica, a sa- francos: el señor B. hizo lo mismo y suscribió
que
cuando la junta so prorrogó para asistir al
ber : los ateos, los politeístas, deistas, ualura- - otro pagare de nna cantidad Igual. Examinael vacio y cuelga lu tierra sobre la nada."
acabaron con el rancho del Sr. B. Watrous
funeral del difunto.
usins,juuios, maiiomctunos y herejes, Siete dos los bonos por los testigos declararon, que
El grado eu que el Señor Beek poscuba laS
eu la vecindad del fuerte viejo le Barclay la
mulcrcs á la vez permite la secta mahometana. habiendo'uscrito ambos adversarios por una
JOHN B. G RAYSOX, Presidente,
afección del pueblo fue significantemente masemana pasada. No sabemos Id circunstan Siete años: hasta esta edad disdtusa la iglesia cantidad igual era preciso comenzar otra Te,
FACUNDO PINO, )
nifestada el dia después de su muerte.
de la obligación de recibir la sagrada corau- - ilsi se hiso y el Sr. A. escribió 10,000
I
cias particulares.
PELUAM, J sideutes.
mou: á esta edad cierran las bestias y hasta Sr. B. 12.000, precio de las escusas de tu adde la población nativa del pais, liorn-- j Richard II. Tompkins.
& Con la aparición de la irimavera pa eua pucae saberse la edad que
versario. Tanto mejor pura los
fobm
tieucu, á esta
Secretario.
bres, mujeres y niños viuicrou para tüirurj
rece que las varias tribus vagaites de los in edad empieza eu los racionales la
segunda
El
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ot
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A
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Kiiepreuacionc8SOurciaspobiacioesmeiicauas.B.r
.
mar tendido
Rballe viudo antes de contraer nuevo matrimo- Por cuanto, que lo plugs a la Divina Pro H.'
de sus conciudadanos, y todos sus amigos mas
un pescador a sus olas,
liemos oido do un gran mlmca; de robos co l alo. Siete de julio de 185í.
Sublevación
de
de
un
verdadero.
videncia
cu
sus
temblaron
Íntimos
el
é
inescrutibles
disposiciones
cercanos
como la roca á las olas
(metidos cn las últimas semana, Pocos din,--' la guardia real. (La Crónica de N. Y.) Y
asi burlaba cupido.
pesar, y auu aquellos de sus contrarios poüti arrebatar de nuestro medio á nuestro muy ós
el
m
informados
ha que fuimos
qne pastor en
eos con sentimientos nobles uo podian menos timado amigo y conciudadano Preston Beek jr.
Nunca mandarás traidor
Memorias de m Medico.
servicio do Don Douaciano V;il de San Mí
que mi voluutad sencilla,
que coutribuir el tributo da uu suspiro, que clSoriiindo de Indiana, quien murió en esta ciu
El
ayuda
de
cámara
médico,
de
nn
lo
oua
guel fue muerto, y uu numeróle carneros ro
mi tesoro, es mi barquilla
que sicmpi ese habia probado un hombro deidad la mañana del Jueves 8 del corriente
ncorapañaba en sus operaciones, llevaba un
mis redes solo mi amor.
Los Apaches son aeuldos do estas diario
liado.
libro
de
memorias en el cual, cutre otras
honor é incapaz de ser egoísta, ha sido llatna-- g Aunque fue oriundo do Indiana residió en'
Cuando algún incauto pez
depredaciones.
.cosas curiosas, habia los siguientes apuntes :
á!
do de las escenas de la vida terrestre a las del.Missouri por muchos años de doudo mudo
entra cn mis redes lo digo :
uc
tus
ouenas
nemos
curas
que
iiuno
hecho
fS Entre aquellos que esta ahora en ca utre mi amo y yo. Hoy hemos curado las
tal quisiera hacer cou migo
Méjico en 1845 y en doudo pasó la
uua otra, y couGumos á un estado mas dieho-lxucvmino para Utah de este Territrio son el Dr. l'nrnrntneol víaf
el amor alguna vez.
1.
..... .- 1,l,.nna
no;
años
n l
No
femayor
de
sus
últimos
parte
,
so de existencia.
,
Pero no espere el traidor
wcompiciamcnte ciego, llaco un mes que le
Eu la demostración pública de respeto cnshenios reunido para aplaudir á los muertos,
nn va8ayo,en esta orilla,
A. Hicklln, F. Redman, Jami'llcnston,
una
pierna
do
al
ordinario
y
Areos,
para mauifestar do este modo público, lu
la casa do la corte participaron todos sin
mi tesoro es mi barquilla
Warwick, W. S. Gourlav, Mi Webster, R lia quedado tan bueno que se ha metido a cortinción. Los que' habían sido los opositoresll'osccion que ocupaba el difunto aquí donde
mis redes solo el amor.
redor. Ha surtido muv buen efecto la cura
número
de
Smith
Tomas
II.
p
Stephens,
J
Viuo aquí como nuo de
qne le hemos hecho al padre predicador para
políticos mas activos se reunieron con sus Ifue mcjr conocido.
Yo vi de marina Ingrata
empleados como caaros 6 pastoqUe no tartamudeara: pero no ha podido vol- al amanto pobrccillo,
micos mas iutimos en la manifestación de reslos primeros adelantados al occidente
v
8
porque se ha quedado raudo,
j
y no vi ningún barquillo,
comoS1" su fortuna que era entonces considerado!- peto por su caractor como hombre
á quien mas la mar combata.
industrial
cambiado!'"
fn
Sr.
Kelley,
B.
Agri
energía,
El.
P.
frutado
Con
estraugero.
su
.
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P
ciudadano. "Mortalidad se habia
de
Y me ofrescrás traidor
llegó á Santa Fé el dv3 de este mesluia dce qUe
t estan apnntando otros dos.
en inmortalidad;" y ellos no vieron otra cosaamira8 liberales y esclarecidas, hizo su fortuna Jjmensor,
una ley que tanto humilla,
el
Rio!
La
su
contfaen
vecina
completado
que estabá hidrópica so ha puesto
su virtudes, sus cualidades sociales, suliabieudo
no, mi bien es mi barquilla
que su hombría su honor escrupuloso y su
ri
Sr Kelley con su wrtída so
Dn"
mis rede solo mi amor.
de lo cual fujespiritu público y sus sentimientos elcvadosg.Vbajo. El
beralidad
manifestado.
ciudad hasta e, 4 U
esta
en
le
todos
conoflara
aquellos
quienes
La Telia Silvia qne en tanto
te
El
Pr
al cftmP otra
por la ribera venia,
Ipíernas y cuarenta brazos. Son innumerables
i
u
y con la rectitud de su conducta
iumenso de ciudadanos que siguíerou al
yo, yo cuando repetía
deSdejado la impresión en esta comunidad quel Recibimos también noticiaste la partidailos ojos que hemos sacado, así como las
fio á la mauciou de la paz, exhibió un grado
el marinero en sn canto ;
ota.
ella
Wilbarde
que
Señor
edos,
J
lolmurió
ejecutandoj
como vivió ; un hombre honrado,
JJ
y afección admirable ; la bandera de
Nunca mandaras traidor,
otrM
menudencias
DO las
cortadas,
bníSuceso
intrata con energía y
en la
mas noble de Dios. En toda obra pa-s- u
a
Estados Unidos en la Plaza fue bajada á
j110mbr0) porqne
en mi voluntad sensilla
ffincho qwcQv ?a
c,
afio pasado nos apedrearon tres Teces. Ul- a
qne mi bien es mi barquilla
dia asta todo lo que provaba que la
y espíritu publico, Preston Beck fucfflve
E1
kblendo
mis icdes solo mi amor.
U curado mi amo, que se murió
Sr;
ln8f
nidad habia perdido mas que un miembro orlsiempre el primero, su mano nunca fue corral
Iiiector de agrimensuras salid Sábado antclalhe de uua enfermedad que no la co
Entonces Silvia le mira
Bda contra las necesidades y merecedores y losl1
cinarlo.
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el corazón le penetra
j
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el
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Bock
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en
Estado de
siempre encontraban en
de
ElSefior
,
él Ta á repetir sa letr
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Cono si iscribi
Un period!- .
historia.
diana, y durante su infancia sn padre emigróiun amigo firme. Ha ido á aquel país ndcscu.S ?semP
7 en Tez de cantar suspira.
espuno
en
oncom
enrame
uo.
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oice 1
noy nn poUnta-- i
la nesia aei ia
cic
ol viajero, y sn sa
al de Misuri, en donde él fué criado y educa Ibierto, de donde no vuelve
Adiós pobre pescador,
,
v
pequeío Rotschild. Tenia un
iPueblo de San Juan, nnlndde aquel
adiós red, adiós barquilla
- mi,rtJ, ,i
En elañode 1145 el llego aliVuevo Mllida final ha dejado nn wto cn el Nuevo Mé-,ll,anM- -n.
hmnprtn..i,
rul;rindiu.
.í.Uri.i.ri,
que ya no hay en esta orilla
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renta de 80,000 pesos fuertes 1 1
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sino vasayos de amor,
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Fruía crescent city, ría waldo and clover-tltii-, Chap. CX. An
t to supply deficiencies in
to jackiouTille, in oregoa territory.
the appropriations for the service of the
Frota napt citj to clear lake.
fiscal ycur ending thirtieth June, eigli
From napa city, tia wliito sulphur springs,
tccu hundred and fifty seven.
kiiiglit ranch, aleiander'i raueli, ou ruasian
Bj it enacted by the Seunte and House of
Rusa.
titer, to Santa
representatives of the United StuteH nl AmeFrom monterej, tia San Luis obispo, t rica in congress assemb o!, That the fallow
kuiU barbara.
ng sums be aud the 'ame nre hereby appro.
,iruited to supply deficiencies in the approMinnesota,
priations for the service of the fiscal yew en
from fort ridgelev, via soath pass of th' ling the thirtieth of Jimp, eighteen hundred
rocky mountains, soda springs, head of liun -- mil
out of any money in the ttvu-ur- y
boldt river, honey lake, and noble's pus, in
not otherwise nppropriaied, wiincly :
the sierra nevada u:oui,tuii;g, to shastacitv,
For the compensation of the officer.'', clerCalifornia,
ks, mwneiigcr, und ntli.-rri'ce.vjii mi uiiuii-- j
From mineapolis, ría excelsior, to gleneve.
salary in the service uf the senate, viz.
For mi ihMit.oinil inesseiiger from first Fe
From owatonco, via geneva, to albert lee's.
From cannon fulls, via mautorville, high fo- 'iru try 10 the thirtieth Ju ie, eighteen hunat twe.vu Imiilivd liu!
rest, elkhoro, spring valley, aud fowsiville, to dred and
fo ir luudred und niuety-s.law
tlliota
Jul a s and six'.y ix cents.
From forcstville, via arnoldsvillr, m'uncs
Fji- - inert ase of comiensation of the
unio.i, Iowa.
ta, to
in charge of the Semite furnaces,
From eh afield, via inarion, and ro:bestcr,
to faribault.
rom fourteenth Angust.eighti eiihunilrcd and
From lickville to belle plain.
ifty-sito thirtieth June, eighteen huinlrcii
From st. cloud to otter tail city.
ind
at one hundred ami twenty
From new ulm to st. cloud.
iii
lullurs pet
in nihiitioii t former snhi
From otter tail city to leech luke.
one hundred uno four dolíais and seventy
7,
Fiom otter tail c'ty to crow wiiij
eight cents
From crow wing, ruiuncsota, tu superior
For contingent expenses of the Sein t v's :
Wisconsin

n;t

From leech lko to pnkegoman falls.
From auoka, via at. jouatlian, to snuke

For the Congressional (lohcand
riv- -

r.

the same, three thousuud

bnduj.

two huilrcd urn

dollars und sixty two cents.
For the Contingent Expenses of ti c ivim
For cleiks to coiiunitlces, iugs pi Ike.
te.

eighty-si-

From st. paut, via st jouatlian, and
to ojibwu.
From elk river, via st Jonathan, to sunrist
city. ,
From taylor's fulls, to st. Jouatlian.
From clintlii'lil, via Washington uiid sprint
Valley, in niiuneiiotu, to osugu, iowa.
From cliatfleld, via wasliingtou and
to nustiu,

liarii-io-

From cMsago c'ty to clieiigwutaiiB.
From chisugu city to tuylut's fulls.
From cliisugo city to Stillwater.
From auttiu to uiunlictii.
From st. peters, via buueroft, m'umcsota,
to brudford, iowa.

alkrt
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.centavos.

Opinions of the Attorneys General, in live Por seii meiaa $1 SO ó pur tres mete $1, lieu- volumes, Finance Reports, Gales nild Sculou't prenJaliintados.
Aunáis ot Congress, Johu Adums' woik. Jef
AVISOS, $1 00 par un oundn de dies linea
f
works, to be supplied from the num- oor I
primera insinúan, y 50 eentavea por ca
bers of said woik now in charge uf the libraJa inserción sabuccjuent.
rian H i kiy' Constitution, and ilnyo nm
V "ilton's 1 Vi sion anil lh'Uiit)' I.uiel Laws.
A DMLMS TU A DUIl.
VESTA
thirty-eigthousand ('!
hirs, or so much tin roof us maybe neuesury,

AVISO

Ice's.

From Wabasha w, via ceutrcvillc, and ro
cheater, to uustiu.
From uortliwood to green wood.
From red wing, via Jazcpctta, to orono
ka.
From Otter tail city to breckenridge.
From twin luku, v,a Carlton's and oneotr,
to du luth.
From blue earth city, niiiinczotn, to !go
bs, iowa.
From taylor's falls to Wyoming.
From st. paul, via white bear luke' forest
lake, chisugu city, to alliumbra.
From chisago city to Cambridge.
From red wing to verona.
Fiout maukcto, via st. uicbolus, to osnge

one hundred and

.
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sirplus fund, being lie amount appropriate!
AVISO DEL AüMISIhtTiiAI Ch.
UIS HVY. lUit'I.A'.UN ÜO.NACIOSKS I E
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II.
intn,ilVj.iiv
riatn..
uan feii a tie. uiinirii
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'
li lale duiidi l"
uud fifty seven, eleven tiuusiind u:i
- esta fecha y
mil luH HtiltVldiH ipie
ii t. nrr i ile mi aun
panlu.
lepartiiient ut the several posts und sliitions)
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lu ipc ocurran
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La luilu
y Or dl H iJireC'-lwile H9 l'pei CIDiie,
two reghiKtits uf dragoons, the two re
Tu enable John C. Rives to pay to the re priintu punible.
I
cun
.han ea catín cun aiio
JübK M.H
VAI.DKZ.
imcut of diiigoous, the two regiments of
culi respecto a mi la u Q
c 'iiiiihü ipie "fu
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compensation for reporting tie debites ul Cm
.Sdi.t t e el im ilíile iuuvro Im 6o.
umpuuic8 ol light artillery, und such compa
the present stssion, eight hundred doilnrs cm h
WlLLI.U l'KI.IU.V.
nies uf infantry us may be mounted, und foi
uMu-rüAíriinen-.i- r
ilei ,N,
turn iliou'i'inl dttllnf,
Wkí-ti'ou.Missouri.
the authorized number uf officers' horses when
For coni letiou of the prii.t'ng her tofore
th AU..4.iaiu U iw.N.
toipt olar-- i hnliillaeiiii y AUiiliA
ol
erving in Ihc fi lu un I ut the oulpo-ts- ,
d llousis of Repre Ci'MiPrciiiriti' en
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Approved, March 8, 1B5T.
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blank forms, lor the pay and quastcruinstcr's veriiiiieiit iii the cjiurt of claims, and of agents un tiiln eeiiipleiu j graiule de efei-iile
From bokuh, via middle town, watcrtown,
y luede uplir j)iiii a !ua prcuiua
Icportmeiits, and for the printing of division or attune ys to b up ointctl by the solu Hoi
and portlaud, to luiniiug iuwa.
ll.ii l. lalius.
anil th partmciit orders, nriny regulations, and thereof to intend lo the taking of depositioi
Se reliuro 4 loa Soñores:
From winona, via money creek, honston,
ll.ek v J ilni.iin
Punta Fé
ports, two luiiiiirid thousand dollars.
five thousand ilo'.lls,
yucatan, and beilvville, to decoran, iuwa.
.Mura
rertmel '. St.Vrain
used compensation of clerks
iinti
Fur
the
of
the
expenses
To
nursis
Army
nuj't
Miiniii'l fiiiiijn
From tepeeotub tofairbuult.
Alt uripienpia
M.
by
A "t'Hi
l y the third secin thcasiny oll'ice in New Yo .k, authorised
id
ami nlleiiihiiits, nitl.orizetl
From tepeeotnli toeliatficld.
II. ). i'uiinil',- - v t'a,
Loa t rine
the net uf third March, eighteen hundred ami
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We-Ip- i
From tepeeota to black rivet falls, wiscon
tion uf the net of i.t eiilh
)
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hundred aud liity-iFur the in 'reused compensation of cleikR ding for a in ccssi y increasi. mid better t
From lienderson, via redstunc city and new
Dim, to the fulls of muux river.
in the assay olfice In --Vew York,
oiiol the me .cal and hos,.it.il dcpall
From sotttb bend, via butternut valley, to
For the inciileutal und contiiigens cxkwis incut ot the ariny, from the date ol said ncl Sucesores
de KEARNEY y litniíAKD
Dew ului.
of the brunt It mint at San Fia.ielseo, Califor
to thirtieth June, ightcen hiiudnd uud fifty
EETECPCL1TAN. IllLDlKoS,
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liousand dollars.
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l
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asury Departiuent, Iifiy
yi t settled by the
For amount necessary to complete the cus
decorah, iuwa.
thousand doilnrs,
e
at Louisville, Kentucky, forty thoOregon.
For transpórtate of the ormy, includinu
From port orford, via rmidolph and cmp're usand dollars.
por inaynr, de eumesiihle, eo
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the
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y
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e
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"
From los cruces, via mesilla, in doua aua
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Si
Ilumphr.iy.
'
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e
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i
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"
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a
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From tucson, in via arizouia, colorado city,
A. B. Jlil.er,
Congrem upproved eighteenth August, eigh
I In u
VVilin,
ludencntieueia
to San Diego, culiioruia.
under contract il such places of purchase
three thousand one ry,
teen hundred and fifty-six- ,
W. & .1. MeCiv.
From el Paso, via Masilla, twson, nriao
and from the plan of delivery, under eon Oie. 5, leáT-- lr.
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